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ABSTRACT
For the study of nonlinear stability of a dynamical system, normalized Hamiltonian of the
system is very important to discuss the dynamics in the vicinity of invariant objects. In general,
it represents a nonlinear approximation to the dynamics, which is very helpful to obtain the in-
formation about realistic solution of the problem. Present paper reflects about normalization of
the Hamiltonian and analysis of nonlinear stability in non-resonance case, in the Chermnykh-like
problem under the influence of perturbations in the form of radiation pressure, oblateness, and
a disc. To describe nonlinear stability, initially, quadratic part of the Hamiltonian is normal-
ized in the neighborhood of triangular equilibrium point and then higher order normalization is
performed. Due to the presence of perturbations and a tedious huge algebraic computation for
intermediate terms, we have computed only up to the fourth order normalized Hamiltonian using
Lie transforms. In non-resonance case, nonlinear stability of the system is discussed with the
help of Arnold-Moser theorem. Again, the effects of radiation pressure, oblateness and presence
of the disc are analyzed, separately and it is observed that in the absence as well as presence of
perturbation parameters, triangular equilibrium point is unstable in nonlinear sense within the
stability range 0 < µ < µ1 = µ¯c due to failure of Arnold-Moser theorem. However, perturbation
parameters affect the values of µ at which D4 = 0, significantly. This study may help to analyze
more generalized cases of the problem in the presence of some other types of perturbations such
as P-R drag and solar wind drag. The results are limited to the regular symmetric disc but in
future it can be extended.
Subject headings: Chermnykh-like problem; Lie transform; nonlinear stability; non-resonance; normal-
ization of Hamiltonian; perturbations
1. Introduction
Study of stability property of a dynamical sys-
tem is a necessary step which brings not only the
system to tackle many realistic problems of the
world but also helps to understand the motion of
test particle for a long time of evolution. The sta-
bility of the system for a long time of evolution is
an important and critical issue and hence, a num-
ber of researchers are studying the Hamiltonian
system of the problem in the vicinity of elliptic
equilibrium point in many fields such as mathe-
matical physics, dynamical astronomy, astronomy,
celestial mechanics etc.
Many researchers (Deprit and Deprit-Bartholome
1967; Markeev and Sokolskii 1977; Mayer and Schmidt
1986; Coppola and Rand 1989; Goz´dziewski 1998;
Jorba 1999) have studied restricted problem of
three bodies in the context of stability in classical
cases and some of the researchers (Bhatnagar and Hallan
1983; Markellos et al 1996; Ishwar 1997; Subba Rao and Krishan Sharma
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1997; Kushvah et al 2007; Alvarez-Ramı´rez et al
2012) have discussed the stability for generalized
cases. However, a very little attention has been
given to the problem with the effect of perturba-
tions such as radiation pressure, oblateness, drag
forces, and presence of a disc like structure in
the problem. In the present paper, we consider
Chermnykh-like problem under the influence of
perturbations in the form of radiation pressure,
oblateness and presence of a disc, which is rotat-
ing about common center of mass of the system.
Chermnykh-like problem is a result of some mod-
ification in original Chermnykh’s problem which
consists with the motion of a point mass in a
plane under the influence of gravitational effect
of a uniformly rotating dumb-bell and it was
first time studied by Chermnykh (1987). This
problem has a number of applications in differ-
ent areas such as celestial mechanics, dynami-
cal astronomy, extra solar planetary system and
chemistry (Goz´dziewski and Maciejewski 1999;
Rivera and Lissauer 2000; Jiang and Ip 2001;
Jiang and Yeh 2004a,b). The different aspects
of the problem such as existence of equilibrium
points, stability analysis in resonance and non-
resonance cases, computation of orbits, Lyapunov
characteristic exponent of trajectories etc. have
been studied by many authors (Goz´dziewski 1998;
Goz´dziewski and Maciejewski 1999; Goz´dziewski
2003; Papadakis 2005a,b; Jiang and Yeh 2006;
Yeh and Jiang 2006; Kushvah 2008; Kushvah et al
2012; Kishor and Kushvah 2013b). Gabern et al
(2005) studied KAM stability of Trojan aster-
oid under the frame of planar restricted three
body problem and Benettin et al (1998) described
condition of the applicability of the Nekhoroshev
stability theorem. Moreover, nonlinear stabil-
ity of Trojan asteroid in the sense of Nekhoro-
shev stability has described by many researcher
(Littlewood 1959b,a; Giorgilli and Skokos 1997;
Efthymiopoulos and Sa´ndor 2005; Lhotka et al
2008). In the present paper, we are interested
to discuss nonlinear stability of triangular equi-
librium point in non-resonance case under the
influence of perturbations in the form of radiation
pressure, oblateness and the disc with the help of
Arnold-Moser theorem (Mayer and Schmidt 1986;
Goz´dziewski 1998).
In order to discuss, nonlinear stability of trian-
gular equilibrium point in non-resonance case with
the help of Arnold- Moser theorem, we obtain nor-
mal forms of the Hamiltonian of the system up to
a finite order, which are very important to discuss
the dynamics in the neighborhood of invariant ob-
jects. Several researchers (Poincare´ 1881, 1885;
Brikhoff 1927; Deprit 1969b; Takens 1973b,a;
Ushiki 1982, 1984; Jorba 1999; Coppola and Rand
1989) have described the different normalization
processes and also, they have utilized the normal-
ized Hamiltonian to analyze the nonlinear stability
of the dynamical system. The main idea behind
the normal form is to construct a suitable trans-
formation of phase space which yields the simplest
form up to a certain order of accuracy of a given
system of differential equations. In short, it can
be used to approximate the dynamics and hence,
study of real world problems. There are several
approaches (Brikhoff 1927; Deprit 1969a; Takens
1973b,a; Dragt and Finn 1976; Ushiki 1984) to
find the transformation equations to reduce the
Hamiltonian into simplest form. We have per-
formed the normalization of Hamiltonian of the
system up to fourth order by the method of
Lie transforms which are described well in Jorba
(1999) and Coppola and Rand (1989).
The paper is organized as follows: Section-2 de-
scribed the formulation of problem whereas, diag-
onalization of the Hamiltonian is discussed in de-
tail under Section-3. Section-4 is devoted to non-
linear stability in non-resonance case by the use
of Arnold-Moser theorem, whereas Subsection-4.1
contains computation of coefficients of the nor-
malized Hamiltonian up to order four on the ba-
sis of Lie transform. Finally, the results are con-
cluded in Section-5. Algebraic as well as numerical
computation has been performed with the help of
Mathematica R© Wolfram (2003) software package.
2. Formulation of the problem
Mathematical formulation of the problem is
similar to Kushvah et al (2012) whereas, for self
sufficient paper it is as follows. We consider the
motion of infinitesimal mass under the influence of
gravitational field of massive bodies (also known
as primaries, here bigger primary is taken as radi-
ating body and smaller is an oblate spheroid) and
perturbations in the form of radiation pressure of
bigger primary, oblateness of smaller primary and
a disc, which is rotating about the common cen-
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ter of mass of the system having power-law den-
sity profile ρ(r) =
c
rp
, where p ∈ N (here, we
have taken p = 3) and c is a constant which de-
pends on total mass of the disc. It is assumed
that the effect of infinitesimal mass on the mo-
tions of both the primaries as well as of the disc,
is negligible. The proposed model can be realize
by considering, a disc about the common center
of mass of Sun-Planet system and an infinitesimal
body such as spacecraft or satellite moves under
the influence of celestial forces. Units of mass and
distance are taken as the sum of masses of the pri-
maries and separation between them, respectively
whereas, unit of time is taken as time period of
rotating frame.
Under these assumption, Hamiltonian function
of the Chermnykh-like problem in the presence
of radiation pressure, oblateness and the disc, in
the phase coordinate (x, y, px, py), is written as
(Kishor and Kushvah 2013b):
H (x, y, px, py) =
1
2
(
p2x + p
2
y
)
+ n (ypx − xpy)
− (1− µ)q1
r1
− (1 + A2
2r32
)
µ
r2
−πch
[
2(b− a)
abr
+
7 log b
a
8r2
]
,(1)
where px = x˙− ny and py = y˙ + nx are momenta
coordinate. Last term on the right side is due to
presence of the disc. Mean motion of the system
is given as:
n =
√
q1 +
3
2
A2 − 2fb(r), (2)
where mass reduction factor q1 = (1 − FpFg )
(Ragos and Zagouras 1993) with Fp and Fg as
the radiation pressure and gravitational attrac-
tion forces respectively (here, 0 < q1 < 1 because
in solar planetary system for radiating body as
the Sun,
Fp
Fg
< 1)(Schuerman 1980); oblateness
coefficients A2 =
R2e−R
2
p
5R2 (McCuskey 1963), with
Re and Rp be the equatorial and polar radii of the
oblate body, respectively and R is the separation
between both the primaries (here, 0 < A2 < 1 for
oblate body but for prolate body −1 < A2 < 0);
fb(r) is the gravitational force due to the disc
which is given as (Kushvah et al 2012)
fb(r) = −πch
[
2(b− a)
abr
+
7 log b
a
8r2
]
, (3)
where a, b are inner and outer radii respectively, of
the radially symmetric disc (here, the dimension of
the disc is taken in such a way that disc width b−
a < 0.3 whereas, thickness of the disc is h = 10−4
and constant c = 1910.83). µ = mJ
MS+mJ
be the
mass parameter in the Sun-Jupiter system (MS
and mJ are masses of the Sun and the Jupiter,
respectively).
The coordinates of triangular equilibrium points
of the problem are given as (Kushvah et al 2012):
xe =
q
2
3
1
2
− µ+ (q
2
3
1 δ1 − δ2), (4)
ye = ±q
1
3
1 [1−
q
2
3
1
4
+ (2− q
2
3
1 )δ1 + δ2]
1
2 , (5)
where
δ1 =
1
3
[
1− n2 + 2πch(b− a)
ab{µ2 + q
2
3
1 (1 − µ)}
3
2
+
3πchlog b
a
8{µ2 + q
2
3
1 (1 − µ)}2
]
, (6)
δ2 =
1
3(1 + 52A2)
[
1− n2 + 3A2
2
+
2πch(b− a)
ab{µ2 + q
2
3
1 (1− µ)}
3
2
+
3πchlog b
a
8{µ2 + q
2
3
1 (1− µ)}2
]
(7)
are small quantities.
3. Diagonalization of Hamiltonian
For the simplicity and to over come the ex-
pression computation’s complexity, we have con-
sidered only linear order terms in perturbing pa-
rameters through the computations in the paper.
Therefore, before diagonalization of the Hamilto-
nian, we obtain mean motion and hence, trian-
gular equilibrium points L4,5(xe, ye) as a linear
function of parameters µ, q1, A2 and b. Since,
q1 < 1, A2 < 1 and b > 1 so, we have supposed
that q1 = 1 − ǫ1 and b = 1 + ǫ2, 0 < ǫ1, ǫ2 ≪ 1.
First, we have expanded mean motion (n) and
then coordinates of triangular equilibrium points
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(xe, ye) about µ = 0, ǫ1 = 0, A2 = 0 and ǫ2 = 0,
respectively and finally, taking linear order terms
of µ, ǫ1, A2 and ǫ2, we get
n = 1 +
3A2
4
− ǫ1
2
+
3ǫ2
2
, (8)
xe =
1
2
− µ− ǫ1
3
, (9)
ye = ±
√
3
2
(
1− 2A2
3
+
ǫ1
4
− 2ǫ2
3
)
, (10)
where ‘+′ sign corresponds to L4 point and ‘−′ for
L5. We have discussed the stability of L4 point
whereas, dynamics of L5 is similar to that of L4.
For the convenience, we shift the origin at equilib-
rium point L4 using simple translation.
x∗ = x− xe, y∗ = y − ye,
p∗x = px + ye, p
∗
y = py − xe. (11)
Applying this change of variable to the Hamilto-
nian (1), we obtain
H∗ =
1
2
[
(p∗x − ye)2 + (p∗y + xe)2
]
+
n
[
(y∗ + ye)(p
∗
x − ye)− (x∗ + xe)(p∗y + xe)
]
− (1− µ)q1
[(x∗ + xe + µ)2 + (y∗ + ye)2]
1
2
− µ
(x∗ + xe + µ− 1)2 + (y∗ + ye)2] 12
− µA2
2[(x∗ + xe + µ)2 + (y∗ + ye)2]
3
2
−πch
[
2(b− a)
ab[(x∗ + xe)2 + (y∗ + ye)2]
1
2
+
7 log b
a
8[(x∗ + xe)2 + (y∗ + ye)2]
]
. (12)
Expanding the resulting Hamiltonian in Taylor se-
ries about origin (which is actually the triangular
equilibrium point), as follows
H∗ = H0 +H1 +H2 +H3 +H4 + . . . ,(13)
where
Hn =
∑
Hjklsx
∗jy∗
k
p∗x
l
p∗y
s with
j + k + l + s = n. (14)
Since, origin is an equilibrium point therefore, first
order termH1 must vanish whereas, constant term
H0 drop out because it is irrelevant to the dynam-
ics. The quadratic term H2, is useful for higher
order normal forms, around the triangular point
L4, and given as
H2 =
1
2
(
p∗x
2 + p∗y
2
)
+ n
(
y∗p∗x − x∗p∗y
)−
1
2
(
Px∗
2 +Qy∗2 + Sx∗y∗
)
, (15)
where coefficients P, Q and S are given as
P = −1
4
(
1 +
49ǫ1
16
− 3A2
2
− ǫ2
4
)
, (16)
Q =
5
4
(
1− 19ǫ1
80
+
9A2
10
+
5ǫ2
4
)
, (17)
S =
3
√
3(1− 2µ)
4
(
1 +
73ǫ1
48
+
11A2
6
− 53ǫ2
12
)
.(18)
Thus, H2 becomes
H2 =
1
2
(
p∗x
2 + p∗y
2
)
+ n
(
y∗p∗x − x∗p∗y
)
−1
2
(−1
4
x∗
2 +
5
4
y∗
2 + a0x
∗y∗
)
−1
2
(−49
64
x∗
2 − 19
64
y∗
2 + a1x
∗y∗
)
ǫ1
−1
2
(
3
8
x∗
2 +
9
8
y∗
2 + a2x
∗y∗
)
A2
−1
2
(
1
16
x∗
2 +
25
16
y∗
2 + a3x
∗y∗
)
ǫ2,(19)
where
a0 =
3
√
3(1− 2µ)
4
, a1 =
73
√
3(1− 2µ)
64
,
a2 =
11
√
3(1 − 2µ)
8
, a3 =
−53√3(1− 2µ)
16
(20)
Since, we are dealing the problem in the presence
of three type of perturbations in the form of radia-
tion pressure, obletness and the disc, therefore, for
simplicity, coefficients Hjkls in equation (14) are
splitted into four parts such as gjkls, gjklse1, gjklsA
and gjklse2 , which correspond to the terms due to
classical case (i.e. absence of perturbations), radi-
ation effects ǫ1, oblateness A2 and presence of the
disc ǫ2, respectively. In other words,
Hjkls = gjkls + gjklse1 + gjklsA + gjklse2, (21)
where gjkls represents coefficients for classical
part, gjklse1 indicates coefficients for radiation
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pressure terms, gjklsA used for oblateness and
gjklse2 corresponds to the disc with j, k, l, s =
0, 1, 2, 3, 4 such that j + k + l + s = 4. How-
ever, in the absence of perturbations i.e. when
A2 = ǫ1 = ǫ2 = 0 then Hjkls = gjkls, which is
equivalent to the coefficients of the Hamiltonian
in classical case.
Since, Hamilton’s equations of motion of the
infinitesimal mass are written as

x˙∗
y˙∗
p˙∗x
p˙∗y

 = J4.∇H2 = J4.Hess[H2]


x∗
y∗
p∗x
p∗y

 , (22)
where
J4 =


0 0 1 0
0 0 0 1
−1 0 0 0
0 −1 0 0

 , (23)
and
J4.Hess[H2] =M =


0 n 1 0
−n 0 0 1
P S 0 n
S Q −n 0

 . (24)
The characteristic equation of the monodromyma-
trix M is
λ4 +
(−P 2 −Q2 + 2n2)λ2 + (n2P + n2Q
+PQ− S2 + n4) = 0. (25)
From equation (25), it can be easily obtained that
system (22) is stable, if the mass parameter µ
satisfy the condition 0 < µ < µ¯c, where µ¯c is
the Routh value of the mass ratio of the prob-
lem (Kishor and Kushvah 2013a). Since, we are
studying the same case 0 < µ < µ¯c so, it is as-
sumed that four roots of characteristic equation
(25) are purely imaginary say, λ1,2 = ±iω1 and
λ3,4 = ±iω2. As, the real values of ω1,2 are fre-
quencies of the linear oscillations of the infinites-
imal mass at the equilibrium point L4 and it is
obvious that they differ for the stability region
0 < µ < µ¯c.
Now, our aim is to obtain a real symplectic
change of variable due to which one can find the
real diagonalize Hamiltonian from (15). For that,
first step is to obtain the characteristic vectors of
the matrix M corresponding to the characteristic
roots. If we denote the matrix M− λI4 by Mλ
(Jorba 1999), then
Mλ =
[
M
′
λ I2
M
′
M
′
λ
]
, (26)
where
M
′
λ =
[−λ n
−n −λ
]
, M
′
=
[
P S
S Q
]
(27)
and I2 is identity matrix of 2 × 2. Since, λ is a
root of the matrixM and hence, the kernel ofMλ
is obtained by solving the system[
M
′
λ I2
M
′
M
′
λ
]
.
[
X1
X2
]
=
[
0
0
]
, (28)
where X1 =
[
x∗
y∗
]
and X2 =
[
p∗x
p∗y
]
i.e.
M
′
λX1 + I2X2 = 0, (29)
M
′
X1 +M
′
λX2 = 0. (30)
From above equations, we have[
n2 + P − λ S + 2nλ
S + 2nλ n2 +Q− λ2
]
.
[
x∗
y∗
]
=
[
0
0
]
, (31)
which gives either
x∗ = S + 2nλ, y∗ = −(n2 + P − λ2) (32)
or x∗ = (n2 +Q− λ2), y∗ = −S + 2nλ.(33)
If we take first set (32) of x∗ and y∗ , then
final symplectic matrix is similar to that of
Jorba (1999), whereas if we use second set
(33) of x∗ and y∗ , results agree with that of
Deprit and Deprit-Bartholome (1967) and Mayer and Schmidt
(1986).
Here, we use second set (33) ofx∗ and y∗ to
proceed further. Putting, these x∗ and y∗ into
equation (30), we get
p∗x = −λ3 − (n2 −Q)λ+ nS, (34)
p∗y = nλ
2 − Sλ+ nQ+ n3. (35)
Thus, from the equations (33-35), the characteris-
tic vector of the matrix M is given as

x∗
y∗
p∗x
p∗y

 =


(n2 +Q− λ2)
−S + 2nλ
−λ3 − (n2 −Q)λ+ nS
nλ2 − Sλ+ nQ+ n3

 . (36)
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Since, the characteristic roots of the matrix are
pure imaginary and given as λ = iω, ω ∈ R, which
can be obtained with the help of equation
ω4 − (−P 2 −Q2 + 2n2)ω2 + (n2P + n2Q
+PQ− S2 + n4) = 0, (37)
which provide λ1,2 = ±iω1 and λ3,4 = ±iω2. The
frequencies ω1,2 in terms of ǫ1, A2, ǫ2 and µ, are
obtained with the help of equations (8), (16-18)
and (37) under linear approximation of ǫ1, A2, ǫ2,
and these are given as
ω1 =
[
B1 +
√
B21 − 4B2
2
] 1
2
, (38)
ω2 =
[
B1 −
√
B21 − 4B2
2
] 1
2
(39)
with
B1 = 1− 15ǫ1
16
+
3A2
2
+
35ǫ2
8
, (40)
B2 =
27
16
− 27(1− 2µ)
2
16
− 633ǫ1
128
+
99A2
16
+
165ǫ2
16
. (41)
Again, if we put λ = iω into characteristic vec-
tor (36) and then separating real and imaginary
parts, say u and v, of resulting characteristic vec-
tors, then we obtain
u =


n2 +Q+ ω2
−S
nS
−nω2 + nQ+ n3

 , (42)
v =


0
2nω
−n2ω +Qω + ω3
−Sω

 . (43)
Now, consider the required symplectic change
of phase variable is given by the matrix C =
(v1, v2, u1, u2), where uj , vj , j = 1, 2 repre-
sent the values of u, v correspond to frequen-
cies ωj , j = 1, 2, respectively. Thus, it is obvi-
ous the symplectic change satisfy the property
CTJ4C = J4. Substituting
ω21 + ω
2
2 = 2n
2 − P −Q, (44)
ω21ω
2
2 = n
4 + n2(P +Q) + PQ− S2,(45)
and simplifying, we obtain
CTJ4C =
[
0 D
−D 0
]
, D =
[
d(ω1) 0
0 d(ω2)
]
, (46)
where
d(ω) = 2ω
[
2ω4 + (P + 3Q)ω2 + PQ+Q2
+n2(P −Q− 2n4)] . (47)
Since, in order to satisfy the symplectic prop-
erty, d(ω) should be one, if it is not then we
need to scale the columns of C by the quantity√
d(ωj), j = 1, 2 i.e.
C =
(
v1√
d(ω1)
,
v2√
d(ω2)
,
u1√
d(ω1)
,
u2√
d(ω2)
)
.
Now, this matrix is symplectic but, we require
real symplectic change, so it is necessary to take
d(ωj) > 0, j = 1, 2 which is possible when we take
ω1 > 0 and ω2 < 0. Thus, the transformation ob-
tained is real and symplectic and gives diagonalize
form of the Hamiltonian (15) as
H2 =
ω1
2
(x2 + px
2) +
ω2
2
(y2 + py
2).(48)
In order to solve homological equations (Jorba
1999), which determine the generating function, in
an easier way, we have to change the normalized
Hamiltonian (48) into complex normal form with
the help of an other symplectic change of variable,
which are given as follows:
x =
X + iPX√
2
, y =
−Y + iPY√
2
, (49)
px =
iX + PX√
2
, py =
iY − PY√
2
. (50)
Thus, if we express the Hamiltonian (48) in eigen
coordinates (49-50), we obtain normal form of H2
i.e.
H2 = iω1XPX − iω2Y PY . (51)
The above complexification gives the final change
used in this article as follows
C = [cij ], 1 ≤ i, j ≤ 4, (52)
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where
c11 = 0; c12 = 0; c13 =
n2 +Q + ω1
2
√
d(ω1)
;
c14 =
n2 +Q+ ω2
2
√
d(ω2)
; c21 =
2nω1√
d(ω1)
;
c22 =
2nω2√
d(ω2)
; c23 =
−S√
d(ω1)
;
c24 =
−S√
d(ω2)
; c31 =
(−n2 +Q)ω1 + ω13√
d(ω1)
;
c32 =
(−n2 +Q)ω2 + ω23√
d(ω2)
; c33 =
nS√
d(ω1)
;
c34 =
nS√
d(ω2)
; c41 =
−Sω1√
d(ω1)
; c42 =
−Sω2√
d(ω2)
;
c43 =
n3 + nQ− nω12√
d(ω1)
; c44 =
n3 + nQ− nω22√
d(ω2)
,
where d(ω1,2) are obtain from equation (47).
If we ignore the perturbations A2, ǫ1 and ǫ2
then above symplectic change agree with that of
Deprit and Deprit-Bartholome (1967) and Mayer and Schmidt
(1986).
4. Nonlinear Stability of Triangular Point
in Non-resonance Case
To study the nonlinear stability of the equilib-
rium points, there are two cases: (i) resonance
case and (ii) non-resonance case. Nonlinear sta-
bility in resonance case would be discussed with
the help of theorems of Sokolsky (1974), Markeev
(1978) and Grebenikov (1986) as in Goz´dziewski
(1998) whereas, in later case it is studied with the
help of Arnold-Moser theorem. Here, authors are
interested only to examine the nonlinear stability
in non-resonance case by the use of Arnold-Moser
theorem under the influence of perturbations. The
general form of the theorem is presented in Ap-
pendix (A.1.) as in Mayer and Schmidt (1986);
Meyer and Offin (2017) however, for self sufficient
paper, authors have described the theorem in their
own notations as follows:
Consider the Hamiltonian expressed in action-
angle variables (I1, I2, φ1, φ2) as
K = K2 +K4 +K6 + · · ·+K2n +K∗2n+1, (53)
whereK2r are homogeneous polynomials in action
variables I1, I2, of degree r, K2n+1 are polynomi-
als containing terms of higher order than n and
K2 = ω1I1 − ω2I2 with ωi, i = 1, 2 positive con-
stants. K4 = −
(
K2020I
2
1 +K1111I1I2 +K0202I
2
2
)
,
where K2020K1111, K0202 are constants. Since,
K2, K4, . . . , K2n are function of only action vari-
ables I1, I2, so, the Hamiltonian is assumed to be
in Birkhoff’s normal form up to terms of degree
2n which can be obtained with few non-resonance
assumptions on the frequencies ω1 and ω2, but in
order to state the theorem, assume that K is in
the required form. Now, Arnold-Moser theorem
stated as:
Theorem 4.1 (Arnold-Moser) The origin is
stable for the system whose Hamiltonian is (53)
provided for some r, 1 ≤ r ≤ n, D2r = K2r(ω2, ω1) 6=
0 or equivalently provided K2 does not divide K2r.
Since, Arnold-Moser theorem requires Birkhoff’s
normal form of the Hamiltonian and Birkhoff’s
normal form requires some non-resonance assump-
tions on the frequencies ω1 and ω2, which is de-
scribed as follows (Deprit and Deprit-Bartholome
1967). Suppose, ω1 and ω2 are frequencies in case
of linear dynamics of the infinitesimal mass, and
n is an integer such that n ≥ 2, then
l1ω1 + l2ω2 6= 0, (54)
for all l1, l2 ∈ Z such that |l1| + |l2| ≤ 2n known
as irrationality condition. This condition ensures
that there is an analytic symplectic normalizing
transformation such that the Hamiltonian (13)
takes the form (53). Coefficients in the normalized
Hamiltonian are independent on the integer n and
also independent to the manner of transformation
is obtained. In particular, the determinant
det


∂2K
∂I2
1
∂2K
∂I1∂I2
∂K
∂I1
∂2K
∂I2∂I1
∂2K
∂I2
2
∂K
∂I2
∂K
∂I1
∂K
∂I2
0


I1, I2=0
(55)
is an invariant of the Hamiltonian (56) with
respect to the symplectic transformation used.
Arnold-Moser theorem decides the stability of
equilibrium points under these two conditions.
Here, we are interested to implement this pro-
cedure to the problem in question for n = 2. That
is, we have to compute Birkhoff’s normal form of
Hamiltonian (13) up to degree 2 in action variables
and then analyze the quantity D4 with respect to
the perturbations in question.
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4.1. Birkhoff’s Normal Form
In order to apply Arnold-Moser theorem, we
have to compute Brikhoff’s normal form up to 4th
order normal form of the Hamiltonian in the vicin-
ity of equilibrium point which will be the function
of action-angle variables (I1, I2, φ1, φ2). To ob-
tain the Brikhoff’s normal form, we have used Lie
transform described in Coppola and Rand (1989)
and Jorba (1999). Since, higher order normal-
ized Hamiltonian is given as (Coppola and Rand
1989):
K = K2 +K3 +K4 . . . , (56)
where
Kn =
∑
KjklsX
jY kP lXP
s
Y with
j + k + l+ s = n (57)
is known as Kamiltonian. Now, the quadratic part
of n-th order normal form Kn is K2 = H2. At the
nth step of the Lie transform method, Kamiltonian
Kn is obtained by the expression
Kn =
1
n
{H2, Wn}+ previously known terms. (58)
Now, to determine the generating function Wn,
which provides the best simplified form of Kamil-
tonian Kn, first we determine the Lie bracket
{H2, Wn} with H2 from equation (51) as follows
{H2, Wn} = ∂H2
∂X
∂Wn
∂PX
+
∂H2
∂Y
∂Wn
∂PY
− ∂H2
∂PX
∂Wn
∂X
− ∂H2
∂PY
∂Wn
∂Y
= iω1
[
PX
∂Wn
∂PX
−X∂Wn
∂X
]
−iω2
[
PY
∂Wn
∂PY
− Y ∂Wn
∂Y
]
.(59)
We need Wn such that results of this partial lin-
ear differential operator on Wn remove out as
many terms as possible in the expression of Kamil-
tonian Kn. It is clear from the expression of
Kn that each term to be canceled will be of the
form P0X
jY kP lXP
s
Y , where P0 is constant. Let
us take, Wn as the sum of terms of the form
Q0X
jY kP lXP
s
Y , whereQ0 is an undetermined con-
stant and hence, we get
{H2, Wn}
n
=
i [ω1(l − j)− ω2(s− k)]
n
Q0X
jY kP lXP
s
Y , (60)
which gives
Q0 =
inP0
ω1(l − j)− ω2(s− k) with
j + k + l+ s = n. (61)
Now, from equation (61), it is clear that above
scheme fails if denominator vanishes. If we as-
sume that frequencies ω1,2 are non-resonant then
denominator will vanish only in case of l = j and
s = k. In other words, in the expression of Kn,
the terms of the type (X lY sP lXP
s
Y ) can not be re-
moved. Hence, in case of non-resonance, the prob-
lem always can be reduced to the form of (56),
where
K2 = H2 = iω1XPX − iω2Y PY , (62)
K3 = 0, (63)
K4 = K2020X
2P 2X +K1111XY PXPY
+K0202Y
2P 2Y . (64)
Thus, in case of non-resonance, normalized (trans-
formed) Hamiltonian is a function of only action
variables, I1 = iXPX and I2 = iY PY and hence,
both the coordinates are ignorable which infer
that system is consistent and system is said to
be in Brikhoff’s normal form. Now, in term of ac-
tion variable I1, I2, 4th order part of normalized
Hamiltonian is written as
K4(I1, I2) = −
(
K2020I
2
1 +K1111I1I2
+K0202I
2
2
)
. (65)
On the other hand, in case of resonant values of
frequencies ω1,2, some additional non-removable
terms occur while solving the generating func-
tion Wn. For simplicity, coefficients Kjkls in
equation (65) are split-up into four parts such
as kjkls, kjklse1 , kjklsA and kjklse2 , j, k, l, s =
0, 1, 2, 3, 4 such that j + k+ l+ s = 4. These co-
efficients correspond to the terms due to classical
case, radiation effects ǫ1, oblateness A2 and pres-
ence of the disc ǫ2, respectively. In other words
K2020 = k2020 + k2020e1 + k2020A
+k2020e2, (66)
K1111 = k1111 + k1111e1 + k1111A
+k1111e2, (67)
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K0202 = k0202 + k0202e1 + k0202A
+k0202e2, (68)
where kjkls represents coefficients for classical
part, kjklse1 indicates coefficients for radiation
pressure terms, kjklsA used for oblateness and
kjklse2 for the disc with j, k, l, s = 0, 1, 2, 3, 4
such that j + k + l + s = 4. But, in the ab-
sence of perturbations i.e. A2 = ǫ1 = ǫ2 = 0,
Kjkls = kjkls, which are equivalent to the coeffi-
cients of the normalized Hamiltonian of the clas-
sical problem. Further, due to very large expres-
sions of all the coefficients kjkls, kjklse1 , kjklsA
and kjklse2 with j, k, l, s = 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 such that
j + k + l + s = 4, in equations (66-68), these are
given in Appendix A.2.
As, we have the fourth order normalized Hamil-
tonian given in equation (65), so, we have com-
puted the determinant D4 to use Arnold-Moser
theorem which will decide nonlinear stability of
the triangular equilibrium point in non-resonance
case. In our case, we found D4 as:
D4 = D40 +D41ǫ1 +D42A2 +D43ǫ2,(69)
where D40, D41, D42 and D43 correspond to the
classical parts, radiation pressure term, oblate-
ness and the terms due to presence of the disc,
respectively, which are obtained with the help of
equations (64,66-68) and have very large expres-
sion hence, these are given in Appendix A.3. Sub-
stituting the values of D40, D41, D42 and D43 in
terms of frequencies ω1,2 from Appendix A.3 into
equation (69) and after a tedious simplification at
several stages, we get
D4 =
−36 + 541ω21ω22 − 644ω41ω42
8 (1− 4ω21ω22) (−4 + 25ω21ω22)
+
G1ǫ1
G2
+
G3A2
G4
+
G5ǫ2
G6
, (70)
where
G1 =
(
691394292− 5589532701ω21ω22
+7636835570ω41ω
4
2 − 4919234984ω61ω62
+373115136ω81ω
8
2
+597854208ω101 ω
10
2
)
, (71)
G2 = 12288ω
2
1ω
2
2
[(
1− 4ω21ω22
)
2
(
4− 25ω21ω22
)
(
117 + 16ω21ω
2
2
)]
, (72)
G3 =
(
103351788− 881740119ω21ω22
+1442778388ω41ω
4
2 − 916084992ω61ω62
+193442816ω81ω
8
2
)
, (73)
G4 = 384ω1ω2
[(
1− 4ω21ω22
)
2
(−4 + 25ω21ω22)(
117 + 16ω21ω
2
2
)]
, (74)
G5 =
(
341649252− 2463280353ω21ω22
+1827505940ω41ω
4
2 − 1159472852ω61ω62
+210281632ω81ω
8
2
+205320704ω101 ω
10
2
)
, (75)
G6 = 1536ω
2
1ω
2
2
(
1− 4ω21ω22
)
2 (−8910
+2861ω21ω
2
2 + 400ω
4
1ω
4
2
)
. (76)
From the expression (70) of D4, it can be easily
seen that if perturbations are ignored then it coin-
cides with that of Deprit and Deprit-Bartholome
(1967); Coppola and Rand (1989); Shevchenko
(2008) and Alvarez-Ramı´rez et al (2012). To see
the effect of perturbations on the nonlinear sta-
bility, we plot the expression of D4 against mass
ratio µ at different values of perturbations, indi-
vidually as well as simultaneously (Fig. 1-4), in
the stability region 0 < µ < µ1 = µ¯c. From figure
(1a), it is seen that there is only one zero of D4 at
µ0 = 0.01095 whereas, µκ, κ = 1, 2, 3 indicate the
values of mass ratio under three main resonance
cases of linear stability (Kishor and Kushvah
2013a), which change their values with respect to
the values of ǫ1, A2, ǫ2 (Fig. 1 a-e). Thus, Arnold-
Moser theorem infer that the triangular equilib-
rium point L4 is stable in the interval 0 < µ < µ1
except at µ0 = 0.01095, in addition to the values
µκ, κ = 1, 2, 3 for three main resonance cases of
linear stability. This result is similar to that of
Deprit and Deprit-Bartholome (1967) in the ab-
sence of perturbations. The presence of radiation
pressure (Fig. 1 b) as well as oblateness (Fig. 1
c) cause the theorem fail at µǫ1 = 0.03795 and
µA2 = 0.02297, respectively. The effect of disc
seen only at very small values of ǫ2 (Fig. 1 d) and
the value of µ at which D4 vanishes is 0.03678
(Fig. 1 d) whereas, at larger value of ǫ2, it is
beyond the stability range 0 < µ < µ1. If, we ana-
lyze, by taking two perturbations at a time such as
(ǫ1, A2), (ǫ1, ǫ2) and (A2, ǫ2) then zeros of D4 i.e.
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Table 1
Stability range and critical values of µ at which D4 = 0 for different values of
perturbation parameters.
ǫ1 A2 ǫ2 Value ofµ at whichD4 = 0 stability range 0 < µ < µ1 = µ¯c
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.01095 (0.0, 0.03852)
0.01 0.0 0.0 0.02949 (0.0, 0.03861)
0.02 0.0 0.0 0.03799 (0.0, 0.03870)
0.03 0.0 0.0 0.04626 (0.0, 0.03879)
0.04 0.0 0.0 0.05447 (0.0, 0.03888)
0.0 0.001 0.0 0.02999 (0.0, 0.03838)
0.0 0.002 0.0 0.02553 (0.0, 0.03825)
0.0 0.003 0.0 0.02305 (0.0, 0.03811)
0.0 0.004 0.0 0.02132 (0.0, 0.03798)
0.0 0.0 0.001 0.00269 (0.0, 0.03853)
0.0 0.0 0.001 0.00697 (0.0, 0.03853)
0.0 0.0 0.001 0.03761 (0.0, 0.03853)
0.0 0.0 0.002 0.03678 (0.0, 0.03854)
0.0 0.0 0.003 0.03608 (0.0, 0.03855)
0.0 0.0 0.004 0.03551 (0.0, 0.03855)
0.0 0.0 0.007 0.03506 (0.0, 0.03858)
0.0 0.0 0.009 0.03706 (0.0, 0.03859)
0.0 0.0 0.010 0.03925 (0.0, 0.03860)
0.0 0.0 0.030 0.05261 (0.0, 0.03877)
0.0 0.0 0.060 0.07054 (0.0, 0.03901)
0.0 0.0 0.090 0.05604 (0.0, 0.03926)
0.0 0.0 0.100 0.05757 (0.0, 0.03934)
0.0 0.0 0.200 — (0.0, 0.04015)
0.0 0.0 0.300 0.08642 (0.0, 0.04097)
0.02 0.003 0.0 0.03486 (0.0, 0.03830)
0.02 0.0 0.002 0.03474 (0.0, 0.03873)
0.0 0.003 0.002 0.01978 (0.0, 0.03813)
0.02 0.003 0.002 0.03155 (0.0, 0.03833)
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Fig. 1.— Stability condition from the normalized
Hamiltonian of order four.
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Fig. 2.— Change in critical value µǫ1 with re-
spect to radiation pressure parameter ǫ1 = 1− q1.
Curves are drawn at A2 = 0.0, ǫ2 = 0.0 and I:
ǫ1 = 0.0, II :ǫ1 = 0.01, III: ǫ1 = 0.02, IV: ǫ1 = 0.03,
V: ǫ1 = 0.04.
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Fig. 3.— Change in critical value µA2 with respect
to oblateness parameter A2. (a) Curves are drawn
at ǫ1 = 0.0, ǫ2 = 0.0 and I: A2 = 0.0, II :A2 =
0.001, III: A2 = 0.002, IV: A2 = 0.003, V: A2 =
0.004. (b) Zoom of figure (a).
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Fig. 4.— Change in critical value µǫ2 with respect
to disc parameter ǫ2 = b−1. (a) Curves are drawn
at ǫ1 = 0.0, A2 = 0.0 and I: ǫ2 = 0.0, II :ǫ2 =
0.001, III: ǫ2 = 0.002, IV: ǫ2 = 0.003, V: ǫ2 =
0.004. (b) Zoom-I of figure (a). (c) Zoom-II of
figure (a).
the value of mass ratio µ at which D4 vanish, are
obtained as 0.03486, 0.03474 and 0.01978, respec-
tively. If all the perturbations taken at a time then
the value of the mass ratio is µǫ1,A2,ǫ2 = 0.03155
at which theorem fails. Thus, the triangular equi-
librium point within the stability range, in the
absence as well as presence of perturbation param-
eters, is unstable due to failure of Arnold-Moser
theorem. In order to see the effect of perturbation,
we have drawn the figures (2-4) by varying indi-
vidual parameter taking remaining two of them
zero. From, figure (2), critical value µǫ1 increases
with the increment in the value of ǫ1. The crit-
ical values µǫ1 corresponding to the curve I, II
and III lie within the stability range whereas for
curve IV and V, it is beyond the stability range
(see Table-1). From figure (3a,b) and Table-1,
it is clear that the critical value µA2 decreasing
with the increment in the value of A2 (also, see
Table-1). Figure (4a,b) shows that there are three
critical value µǫ2 at ǫ2 = 0.001 but for other values
it reduces to one. It is also, clear that value of µǫ2
decreasing slowly with increment in the value of
ǫ2, but when, value of ǫ2 increases after 0.009, the
value of critical µǫ2 go beyond the corresponding
stability range (Table-1).
5. Conclusion
The analysis of nonlinear stability of triangular
equilibrium point in the Chermnykh-like prob-
lem under the influence of perturbations have
been preformed for non-resonance case. The di-
agonalization and higher order normalization of
Hamiltonian of the problem are made by the
method of Lie transform under the influence of
perturbations in the form of radiation pressure
force, oblateness and the disc. Due to pertur-
bations, transformation equations take a compli-
cated form but in the absence of perturbations
these equations agree with the classical results.
Next, we have analyzed nonlinear stability with
the help of Arnold-Moser theorem. After a huge
and tedious computation at several intermediate
steps, we have obtained determinant D4 in the
presence of perturbations which is agree with
that of Deprit and Deprit-Bartholome (1967);
Mayer and Schmidt (1986); Coppola and Rand
(1989) and Shevchenko (2008) under the vanishing
condition of perturbations. Due to Arnold-Moser
theorem, it is found that under the influence of
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perturbations, the motion of infinitesimal mass
in the vicinity of triangular equilibrium point get
affected. In other words, in classical case, trian-
gular equilibrium point is stable within the sta-
bility range 0 < µ < µ1 = 0.03852 except for the
value of µ2, µ3 and µ0 = 0.01095 at which D4
vanishes and hence, Arnold-Moser theorem fails
there. But under the effect of radiation pressure
and oblateness, nonlinear stability of the trian-
gular equilibrium point fail at µǫ1 = 0.03795 and
µA2 = 0.02297 due to the same reason whereas,
in the presence of all three perturbations, it fails
at µǫ1,A2,ǫ2 = 0.03155. The effect of disc is seen
either at very small values of disc outer radius
or very large values of disc outer radius. It is
observed that for small values of disc outer ra-
dius, theorem fails at µǫ2 = 0.03678, whereas for
large value of disc outer radius, effect is beyond
the stability range 0 < µ < µ1. Moreover, in
case of taking two perturbations at a time such as
(ǫ1, A2), (ǫ1, ǫ2) and (A2, ǫ2), the zeros of D4 are
0.03486, 0.03474 and 0.01978, respectively. The
nature of variation in the value of critical mass µ
at which the value of D4 = 0 at different values
of individual perturbation parameters is observed
and significant variation are found. The critical
value µǫ1 first, increases with the increment in the
value of ǫ1, and then this value go beyond the sta-
bility range (see figure 2 and Table-1). Again, the
critical value µA2 decreasing with the increment
in the value of A2 (see figure 3a,b and Table-1).
There are three critical value µǫ2 at ǫ2 = 0.001 Fig-
ure (4a,b) but for other values it reduces to one.
It is also, clear that value of µǫ2 decreasing slowly
with increment in the value of ǫ2, but for larger
values of ǫ2, µǫ2 do not lie in the corresponding
stability range (Table-1). The results, which are
obtained, are very helpful to observe the motion of
infinitesimal mass such as spacecraft, asteroid or
satellite in the Sun-Jupiter system. The present
study and observations are applicable to the anal-
ysis of more generalized problems and would be
extended up to higher order in addition with some
other type of perturbations like P-R drag, solar
wind drag. On the other hand results are lim-
ited up to radially symmetric disc but in future it
would be extended.
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A. Appendix
A.1. Arnold-Moser theorem (Mayer and Schmidt 1986; Meyer and Offin 2017)
Consider a Hamiltonian, which is the function of canonical coordinates xi, yi, i = 1, 2, expressed as
H = H2 +H4 +H6 + · · ·+H2n +H∗2n+1, (A1)
where
1. H is real analytic in the a neighborhood of the origin in R4;
2. H2k, 1 ≤ k ≤ n, is a homogeneous function of degree k in Ii = 12 (x2i + y2i ), i = 1, 2;
3. H∗ has a series expansion which starts with terms at least of order 2n+ 1;
4. H2 = ω1I1 − ω2I2 with ωi, i = 1, 2 positive constants;
5. H4 =
1
2
(
AI21 − 2BI1I2 + CI22
)
, A, B, C constants.
There are several implicit assumptions in stating that Hamiltonian H in the form of (A1). As, H is at
least quadratic in canonical coordinates xi, yi, i = 1, 2, the origin is assumed to be the equilibrium point
in question. Again, H2 = ω1I1 − ω2I2 is the Hamiltonian of two harmonic oscillators with frequency ω1
and ω2, the linearization at the origin of the system of equations whose Hamiltonian is H, is two harmonic
oscillators. Since, H2 is not sign definite, a simple appeal to stability theorem of Lyapunov can not be
made. Again, H2, H4, . . . , H2n are function of only Ii =
1
2 (xi+ yi), i = 1, 2, the Hamiltonian is assumed to
be in Birkhoff’s normal form up to terms of degree 2n. The Birkhoff’s normal form usually requires some
non-resonance assumptions on the frequencies ω1 and ω2, but in order to state the theorem, assume that H
is in the required form.
Theorem A.1 (Arnold-Moser) The origin is stable for the system whose Hamiltonian is (A1) provided
for some k, 2 ≤ k ≤ n, D2k = H2k(ω2, ω1) 6= 0 or equivalently provided H2 does not divide H2k.
A.2. Coefficient in K2
k2020 =
1
ω1 (2ω1 − ω2)ω2 (2ω1 + ω2)
[−4ig1011g1110ω31 − 2ig0120g2001ω21ω2+
12ig1020g2010ω
2
1ω2 + 2ig0021g2100ω
2
1ω2 + 12ig0030g3000ω
2
1ω2+
4g2020ω
3
1ω2 + ig1011g1110ω1ω
2
2 + ig0120g2001ω1ω
2
2 + ig0021g2100ω1ω
2
2
−3ig1020g2010ω32 − 3ig0030g3000ω32 − g2020ω1ω32
]
, (A2)
k2020e1 =
1
ω1 (2ω1 − ω2)ω2 (2ω1 + ω2)
[−4ig1011e1g1110ω31 − 4ig1011g1110e1ω31
−2ig0120e1g2001ω21ω2 − 2ig0120g2001e1ω21ω2 + 12ig1020e1g2010ω21ω2
+12ig1020g2010e1ω
2
1ω2 + 2ig0021e1g2100ω
2
1ω2 + 2ig0021g2100e1ω
2
1ω2
+12ig0030e1g3000ω
2
1ω2 + 12ig0030g3000e1ω
2
1ω2 + 4g2020e1ω
3
1ω2+
ig1011e1g1110ω1ω
2
2 + ig1011g1110e1ω1ω
2
2 + ig0120e1g2001ω1ω
2
2
+ig0120g2001e1ω1ω
2
2 + ig0021e1g2100ω1ω
2
2 + ig0021g2100e1ω1ω
2
2
−3ig1020e1g2010ω32 − 3ig1020g2010e1ω32 − 3ig0030e1g3000ω32
−3ig0030g3000e1ω32 − g2020e1ω1ω32
]
, (A3)
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k2020A =
1
ω1 (2ω1 − ω2)ω2 (2ω1 + ω2)
[−4ig1011Ag1110ω31 − 4ig1011g1110Aω31
−2ig0120Ag2001ω21ω2 − 2ig0120g2001Aω21ω2 + 12ig1020Ag2010ω21ω2
+12ig1020g2010Aω
2
1ω2 + 2ig0021Ag2100ω
2
1ω2 + 2ig0021g2100Aω
2
1ω2
+12ig0030Ag3000ω
2
1ω2 + 12ig0030g3000Aω
2
1ω2 + 4g2020Aω
3
1ω2+
ig1011Ag1110ω1ω
2
2 + ig1011g1110Aω1ω
2
2 + ig0120Ag2001ω1ω
2
2
+ig0120g2001Aω1ω
2
2 + ig0021Ag2100ω1ω
2
2 + ig0021g2100Aω1ω
2
2
−3ig1020Ag2010ω32 − 3ig1020g2010Aω32 − 3ig0030Ag3000ω32
−3ig0030g3000Aω32 − g2020Aω1ω32
]
, (A4)
k2020e2 =
1
ω1 (2ω1 − ω2)ω2 (2ω1 + ω2)
[−4ig1011e2g1110ω31 − 4ig1011g1110e2ω31
−2ig0120e2g2001ω21ω2 − 2ig0120g2001e2ω21ω2 + 12ig1020e2g2010ω21ω2
+12ig1020g2010e2ω
2
1ω2 + 2ig0021e2g2100ω
2
1ω2 + 2ig0021g2100e2ω
2
1ω2
+12ig0030e2g3000ω
2
1ω2 + 12ig0030g3000e2ω
2
1ω2 + 4g2020e2ω
3
1ω2
+ig1011e2g1110ω1ω
2
2 + ig1011g1110e2ω1ω
2
2 + ig0120e2g2001ω1ω
2
2
+ig0120g2001e2ω1ω
2
2 + ig0021e2g2100ω1ω
2
2 + ig0021g2100e2ω1ω
2
2
−3ig1020e2g2010ω32 − 3ig1020g2010e2ω32 − 3ig0030e2g3000ω32
−3ig0030g3000e2ω32 − g2020e2ω1ω32
]
, (A5)
k1111 =
1
ω1 (ω1 − 2ω2) (2ω1 − ω2)ω2 (2ω1 + ω2) (ω1 + 2ω2)
[−8ig0201g1011ω51
−8ig0102g1110ω51 − 16ig0210g1002ω41ω2 + 8ig1020g1101ω41ω2
+16ig0012g1200ω
4
1ω2 + 8ig0120g2001ω
4
1ω2 + 8ig0111g2010ω
4
1ω2
+8ig0021g2100ω
4
1ω2 + 4g1111ω
5
1ω2 + 32ig0210g1002ω
3
1ω
2
2+
34ig0201g1011ω
3
1ω
2
2 + 34ig0102g1110ω
3
1ω
2
2 + 32ig0012g1200ω
3
1ω
2
2
−4ig0120g2001ω31ω22 + 4ig0021g2100ω31ω22 + 4ig0210g1002ω21ω32
−34ig1020g1101ω21ω32 − 4ig0012g1200ω21ω32 − 32ig0120g2001ω21ω32
−34ig0111g2010ω21ω32 − 32ig0021g2100ω21ω32 − 17g1111ω31ω32−
8ig0210g1002ω1ω
4
2 − 8ig0201g1011ω1ω42 − 8ig0102g1110ω1ω42
−8ig0012g1200ω1ω42 + 16ig0120g2001ω1ω42 − 16ig0021g2100ω1ω42
+8ig1020g1101ω
5
2 + 8ig0111g2010ω
5
2 + 4g1111ω1ω
5
2
]
, (A6)
15
k1111e1 =
1
ω1 (ω1 − 2ω2) (2ω1 − ω2)ω2 (2ω1 + ω2) (ω1 + 2ω2)
[−8ig0201e1g1011ω51
−8ig0201g1011e1ω51 − 8ig0102e1g1110ω51 − 8ig0102g1110e1ω51
−16ig0210e1g1002ω41ω2 − 16ig0210g1002e1ω41ω2 + 8ig1020e1g1101ω41ω2
+8ig1020g1101e1ω
4
1ω2 + 16ig0012e1g1200ω
4
1ω2 + 16ig0012g1200e1ω
4
1ω2
+8ig0120e1g2001ω
4
1ω2 + 8ig0120g2001e1ω
4
1ω2 + 8ig0111e1g2010ω
4
1ω2
+8ig0111g2010e1ω
4
1ω2 + 8ig0021e1g2100ω
4
1ω2 + 8ig0021g2100e1ω
4
1ω2
+4g1111e1ω
5
1ω2 + 32ig0210e1g1002ω
3
1ω
2
2 + 32ig0210g1002e1ω
3
1ω
2
2+
34ig0201e1g1011ω
3
1ω
2
2 + 34ig0201g1011e1ω
3
1ω
2
2 + 34ig0102e1g1110ω
3
1ω
2
2
+34ig0102g1110e1ω
3
1ω
2
2 + 32ig0012e1g1200ω
3
1ω
2
2 + 32ig0012g1200e1ω
3
1ω
2
2
−4ig0120e1g2001ω31ω22 − 4ig0120g2001e1ω31ω22 + 4ig0021e1g2100ω31ω22
+4ig0021g2100e1ω
3
1ω
2
2 + 4ig0210e1g1002ω
2
1ω
3
2 + 4ig0210g1002e1ω
2
1ω
3
2
−34ig1020e1g1101ω21ω32 − 34ig1020g1101e1ω21ω32 − 4ig0012e1g1200ω21ω32
−4ig0012g1200e1ω21ω32 − 32ig0120e1g2001ω21ω32 − 32ig0120g2001e1ω21ω32
−34ig0111e1g2010ω21ω32 − 34ig0111g2010e1ω21ω32 − 32ig0021e1g2100ω21ω32
−32ig0021g2100e1ω21ω32 − 17g1111e1ω31ω32 − 8ig0210e1g1002ω1ω42
−8ig0210g1002e1ω1ω42 − 8ig0201e1g1011ω1ω42 − 8ig0201g1011e1ω1ω42
−8ig0102e1g1110ω1ω42 − 8ig0102g1110e1ω1ω42 − 8ig0012e1g1200ω1ω42
−8ig0012g1200e1ω1ω42 + 16ig0120e1g2001ω1ω42 + 16ig0120g2001e1ω1ω42
−16ig0021e1g2100ω1ω42 − 16ig0021g2100e1ω1ω42 + 8ig1020e1g1101ω52
+8ig1020g1101e1ω
5
2 + 8ig0111e1g2010ω
5
2 + 8ig0111g2010e1ω
5
2
+4g1111e1ω1ω
5
2
]
, (A7)
16
k1111A =
1
ω1 (ω1 − 2ω2) (2ω1 − ω2)ω2 (2ω1 + ω2) (ω1 + 2ω2)
[−8ig0201Ag1011ω51
−8ig0201g1011Aω51 − 8ig0102Ag1110ω51 − 8ig0102g1110Aω51
−16ig0210Ag1002ω41ω2 − 16ig0210g1002Aω41ω2 + 8ig1020Ag1101ω41ω2
+8ig1020g1101Aω
4
1ω2 + 16ig0012Ag1200ω
4
1ω2 + 16ig0012g1200Aω
4
1ω2
+8ig0120Ag2001ω
4
1ω2 + 8ig0120g2001Aω
4
1ω2 + 8ig0111Ag2010ω
4
1ω2
+8ig0111g2010Aω
4
1ω2 + 8ig0021Ag2100ω
4
1ω2 + 8ig0021g2100Aω
4
1ω2
+4g1111Aω
5
1ω2 + 32ig0210Ag1002ω
3
1ω
2
2 + 32ig0210g1002Aω
3
1ω
2
2+
34ig0201Ag1011ω
3
1ω
2
2 + 34ig0201g1011Aω
3
1ω
2
2 + 34ig0102Ag1110ω
3
1ω
2
2
+34ig0102g1110Aω
3
1ω
2
2 + 32ig0012Ag1200ω
3
1ω
2
2 + 32ig0012g1200Aω
3
1ω
2
2
−4ig0120Ag2001ω31ω22 − 4ig0120g2001Aω31ω22 + 4ig0021Ag2100ω31ω22
+4ig0021g2100Aω
3
1ω
2
2 + 4ig0210Ag1002ω
2
1ω
3
2 + 4ig0210g1002Aω
2
1ω
3
2
−34ig1020Ag1101ω21ω32 − 34ig1020g1101Aω21ω32 − 4ig0012Ag1200ω21ω32
−4ig0012g1200Aω21ω32 − 32ig0120Ag2001ω21ω32 − 32ig0120g2001Aω21ω32
−34ig0111Ag2010ω21ω32 − 34ig0111g2010Aω21ω32 − 32ig0021Ag2100ω21ω32
−32ig0021g2100Aω21ω32 − 17g1111Aω31ω32 − 8ig0210Ag1002ω1ω42
−8ig0210g1002Aω1ω42 − 8ig0201Ag1011ω1ω42 − 8ig0201g1011Aω1ω42
−8ig0102Ag1110ω1ω42 − 8ig0102g1110Aω1ω42 − 8ig0012Ag1200ω1ω42
−8ig0012g1200Aω1ω42 + 16ig0120Ag2001ω1ω42 + 16ig0120g2001Aω1ω42
−16ig0021Ag2100ω1ω42 − 16ig0021g2100Aω1ω42 + 8ig1020Ag1101ω52
+8ig1020g1101Aω
5
2 + 8ig0111Ag2010ω
5
2 + 8ig0111g2010Aω
5
2 + 4g1111Aω1ω
5
2
]
, (A8)
17
k1111e2 =
1
ω1 (ω1 − 2ω2) (2ω1 − ω2)ω2 (2ω1 + ω2) (ω1 + 2ω2)
[−8ig0201e2g1011ω51
−8ig0201g1011e2ω51 − 8ig0102e2g1110ω51 − 8ig0102g1110e2ω51
−16ig0210e2g1002ω41ω2 − 16ig0210g1002e2ω41ω2 + 8ig1020e2g1101ω41ω2
+8ig1020g1101e2ω
4
1ω2 + 16ig0012e2g1200ω
4
1ω2 + 16ig0012g1200e2ω
4
1ω2
+8ig0120e2g2001ω
4
1ω2 + 8ig0120g2001e2ω
4
1ω2 + 8ig0111e2g2010ω
4
1ω2
+8ig0111g2010e2ω
4
1ω2 + 8ig0021e2g2100ω
4
1ω2 + 8ig0021g2100e2ω
4
1ω2
+4g1111e2ω
5
1ω2 + 32ig0210e2g1002ω
3
1ω
2
2 + 32ig0210g1002e2ω
3
1ω
2
2+
34ig0201e2g1011ω
3
1ω
2
2 + 34ig0201g1011e2ω
3
1ω
2
2 + 34ig0102e2g1110ω
3
1ω
2
2
+34ig0102g1110e2ω
3
1ω
2
2 + 32ig0012e2g1200ω
3
1ω
2
2 + 32ig0012g1200e2ω
3
1ω
2
2
−4ig0120e2g2001ω31ω22 − 4ig0120g2001e2ω31ω22 + 4ig0021e2g2100ω31ω22
+4ig0021g2100e2ω
3
1ω
2
2 + 4ig0210e2g1002ω
2
1ω
3
2 + 4ig0210g1002e2ω
2
1ω
3
2
−34ig1020e2g1101ω21ω32 − 34ig1020g1101e2ω21ω32 − 4ig0012e2g1200ω21ω32
−4ig0012g1200e2ω21ω32 − 32ig0120e2g2001ω21ω32 − 32ig0120g2001e2ω21ω32
−34ig0111e2g2010ω21ω32 − 34ig0111g2010e2ω21ω32 − 32ig0021e2g2100ω21ω32
−32ig0021g2100e2ω21ω32 − 17g1111e2ω31ω32 − 8ig0210e2g1002ω1ω42
−8ig0210g1002e2ω1ω42 − 8ig0201e2g1011ω1ω42 − 8ig0201g1011e2ω1ω42
−8ig0102e2g1110ω1ω42 − 8ig0102g1110e2ω1ω42 − 8ig0012e2g1200ω1ω42
−8ig0012g1200e2ω1ω42 + 16ig0120e2g2001ω1ω42 + 16ig0120g2001e2ω1ω42
−16ig0021e2g2100ω1ω42 − 16ig0021g2100e2ω1ω42 + 8ig1020e2g1101ω52
+8ig1020g1101e2ω
5
2 + 8ig0111e2g2010ω
5
2 + 8ig0111g2010e2ω
5
2
+4g1111e2ω1ω
5
2
]
, (A9)
k0202 =
1
ω1 (ω1 − 2ω2)ω2 (ω1 + 2ω2)
[−3ig0102g0201ω31 − 3ig0003g0300ω31
+ig0210g1002ω
2
1ω2 + ig0111g1101ω
2
1ω2 + ig0012g1200ω
2
1ω2
+g0202ω
3
1ω2 + 12ig0102g0201ω1ω
2
2 + 12ig0003g0300ω1ω
2
2
−2ig0210g1002ω1ω22 + 2ig0012g1200ω1ω22 − 4ig0111g1101ω32 − 4g0202ω1ω32
]
, (A10)
k0202e1 =
1
ω1 (ω1 − 2ω2)ω2 (ω1 + 2ω2)
[−3ig0102e1g0201ω31 − 3ig0102g0201e1ω31
−3ig0003e1g0300ω31 − 3ig0003g0300e1ω31 + ig0210e1g1002ω21ω2
+ig0210g1002e1ω
2
1ω2 + ig0111e1g1101ω
2
1ω2 + ig0111g1101e1ω
2
1ω2
+ig0012e1g1200ω
2
1ω2 + ig0012g1200e1ω
2
1ω2 + g0202e1ω
3
1ω2
+12ig0102e1g0201ω1ω
2
2 + 12ig0102g0201e1ω1ω
2
2 + 12ig0003e1g0300ω1ω
2
2
+12ig0003g0300e1ω1ω
2
2 − 2ig0210e1g1002ω1ω22 − 2ig0210g1002e1ω1ω22
+2ig0012e1g1200ω1ω
2
2 + 2ig0012g1200e1ω1ω
2
2 − 4ig0111e1g1101ω32
−4ig0111g1101e1ω32 − 4g0202e1ω1ω32
]
, (A11)
18
k0202A =
1
ω1 (ω1 − 2ω2)ω2 (ω1 + 2ω2)
[−3ig0102Ag0201ω31 − 3ig0102g0201Aω31
−3ig0003Ag0300ω31 − 3ig0003g0300Aω31 + ig0210Ag1002ω21ω2
+ig0210g1002Aω
2
1ω2 + ig0111Ag1101ω
2
1ω2 + ig0111g1101Aω
2
1ω2
+ig0012Ag1200ω
2
1ω2 + ig0012g1200Aω
2
1ω2 + g0202Aω
3
1ω2
+12ig0102Ag0201ω1ω
2
2 + 12ig0102g0201Aω1ω
2
2 + 12ig0003Ag0300ω1ω
2
2
+12ig0003g0300Aω1ω
2
2 − 2ig0210Ag1002ω1ω22 − 2ig0210g1002Aω1ω22
+2ig0012Ag1200ω1ω
2
2 + 2ig0012g1200Aω1ω
2
2 − 4ig0111Ag1101ω32
−4ig0111g1101Aω32 − 4g0202Aω1ω32
]
, (A12)
k0202e2 =
1
ω1 (ω1 − 2ω2)ω2 (ω1 + 2ω2)
[−3ig0102e2g0201ω31 − 3ig0102g0201e2ω31
−3ig0003e2g0300ω31 − 3ig0003g0300e2ω31 + ig0210e2g1002ω21ω2
+ig0210g1002e2ω
2
1ω2 + ig0111e2g1101ω
2
1ω2 + ig0111g1101e2ω
2
1ω2
+ig0012e2g1200ω
2
1ω2 + ig0012g1200e2ω
2
1ω2 + g0202e2ω
3
1ω2
+12ig0102e2g0201ω1ω
2
2 + 12ig0102g0201e2ω1ω
2
2 + 12ig0003e2g0300ω1ω
2
2
+12ig0003g0300e2ω1ω
2
2 − 2ig0210e2g1002ω1ω22 − 2ig0210g1002e2ω1ω22
+2ig0012e2g1200ω1ω
2
2 + 2ig0012g1200e2ω1ω
2
2 − 4ig0111e2g1101ω32
−4ig0111g1101e2ω32 − 4g0202e2ω1ω32
]
. (A13)
A.3. Coefficient in D2
D20 =
−i
4ω51ω2 − 17ω31ω32 + 4ω1ω52
[−12 (g1020g2010 + g0030g3000)ω72 + 4ω71 (3g0102g0201
+3g0003g0300 + iω2g0202)− 4ω61ω2 (g0210g1002 − 2g0201g1011 + g0111g1101
−2g0102g1110 + g0012g1200 − iω2g1111) + ω21ω52 (8g0210g1002 + 8g0201g1011
−4g0111g1101 + 8g0102g1110 + 8g0012g1200 − 24g0120g2001 + 51g1020g2010
+24g0021g2100 + 51g0030g3000 + 4iω2g1111)− ω41ω32 (31g0210g1002 + 34g0201g1011
−17g0111g1101 + 34g0102g1110 + 31g0012g1200 − 6g0120g2001 + 12g1020g2010
+6g0021g2100 + 12g0030g3000 + 17iω2g1111) + ω
3
1ω
4
2 (12g0102g0201 + 12g0003g0300
−6g0210g1002 + 34g1020g1101 − 17g1011g1110 + 6g0012g1200 + 31g0120g2001
+34g0111g2010 + 31g0021g2100 + iω2 (4g0202 − 17g2020))− ω51ω22 (51g0102g0201
+51g0003g0300 − 24g0210g1002 + 8g1020g1101 − 4g1011g1110 + 24g0012g1200
+8g0120g2001 + 8g0111g2010 + 8g0021g2100 + i (17g0202 − 4g2020)ω2) + 4ω1ω62
(−2g1020g1101 + g1011g1110 + g0120g2001 − 2g0111g2010 + g0021g2100 + iω2g2020)] , (A14)
19
D21 =
−i
4ω51ω2 − 17ω31ω32 + 4ω1ω52
[−12 (g1020e1g2010 + g1020g2010e1 + g0030e1g3000
+g0030g3000e1)ω
7
2 + 4ω
7
1 (3 (g0102e1g0201 + g0102g0201e1 + g0003e1g0300 + g0003g0300e1)
+iω2g0202e1)− 4ω61ω2 (g0210e1g1002 + g0210g1002e1 − 2g0201e1g1011 − 2g0201g1011e1
+g0111e1g1101 + g0111g1101e1 − 2g0102e1g1110 − 2g0102g1110e1 + g0012e1g1200
+g0012g1200e1 − iω2g1111e1) + ω21ω52 (8g0210e1g1002 + 8g0210g1002e1 + 8g0201e1g1011
+8g0201g1011e1 − 4g0111e1g1101 − 4g0111g1101e1 + 8g0102e1g1110 + 8g0102g1110e1
+8g0012e1g1200 + 8g0012g1200e1 − 24g0120e1g2001 − 24g0120g2001e1 + 51g1020e1g2010
+51g1020g2010e1 + 24g0021e1g2100 + 24g0021g2100e1 + 51g0030e1g3000 + 51g0030g3000e1
+4ig1111e1ω2)− ω41ω32 (31g0210e1g1002 + 31g0210g1002e1 + 34g0201e1g1011
+34g0201g1011e1 − 17g0111e1g1101 − 17g0111g1101e1 + 34g0102e1g1110
+34g0102g1110e1 + 31g0012e1g1200 + 31g0012g1200e1 − 6g0120e1g2001 − 6g0120g2001e1
+12g1020e1g2010 + 12g1020g2010e1 + 6g0021e1g2100 + 6g0021g2100e1 + 12g0030e1g3000
+12g0030g3000e1 + 17iω2g1111e1) + ω
3
1ω
4
2 (12g0102e1g0201 + 12g0102g0201e1
+12g0003e1g0300 + 12g0003g0300e1 − 6g0210e1g1002 − 6g0210g1002e1 + 34g1020e1g1101
+34g1020g1101e1 − 17g1011e1g1110 − 17g1011g1110e1 + 6g0012e1g1200 + 6g0012g1200e1
+31g0120e1g2001 + 31g0120g2001e1 + 34g0111e1g2010 + 34g0111g2010e1 + 31g0021e1g2100
+31g0021g2100e1 + iω2 (4g0202e1 − 17g2020e1))− ω51ω22 (51g0102e1g0201
+51g0102g0201e1 + 51g0003e1g0300 + 51g0003g0300e1 − 24g0210e1g1002
−24g0210g1002e1 + 8g1020e1g1101 + 8g1020g1101e1 − 4g1011e1g1110 − 4g1011g1110e1
+24g0012e1g1200 + 24g0012g1200e1 + 8g0120e1g2001 + 8g0120g2001e1 + 8g0111e1g2010
+8g0111g2010e1 + 8g0021e1g2100 + 8g0021g2100e1 + iω2 (17g0202e1 − 4g2020e1))
+4ω1ω
6
2 (−2g1020e1g1101 − 2g1020g1101e1 + g1011e1g1110 + g1011g1110e1 + g0120e1g2001
+g0120g2001e1 − 2g0111e1g2010 − 2g0111g2010e1 + g0021e1g2100 + g0021g2100e1
+ig2020e1ω2)] , (A15)
20
D22 =
−i
4ω51ω2 − 17ω31ω32 + 4ω1ω52
[−12 (g1020Ag2010 + g1020g2010A + g0030Ag3000
+g0030g3000A)ω
7
2 + 4ω
7
1 (3 (g0102Ag0201 + g0102g0201A + g0003Ag0300 + g0003g0300A)
+iω2g0202A)− 4ω61ω2 (g0210Ag1002 + g0210g1002A − 2g0201Ag1011 − 2g0201g1011A
+g0111Ag1101 + g0111g1101A − 2g0102Ag1110 − 2g0102g1110A + g0012Ag1200
+g0012g1200A − iω2g1111A) + ω21ω52 (8g0210Ag1002 + 8g0210g1002A + 8g0201Ag1011
+8g0201g1011A − 4g0111Ag1101 − 4g0111g1101A + 8g0102Ag1110 + 8g0102g1110A
+8g0012Ag1200 + 8g0012g1200A − 24g0120Ag2001 − 24g0120g2001A + 51g1020Ag2010
+51g1020g2010A + 24g0021Ag2100 + 24g0021g2100A + 51g0030Ag3000 + 51g0030g3000A
+4iω2g1111A)− ω41ω32 (31g0210Ag1002 + 31g0210g1002A + 34g0201Ag1011
+34g0201g1011A − 17g0111Ag1101 − 17g0111g1101A + 34g0102Ag1110 + 34g0102g1110A
+31g0012Ag1200 + 31g0012g1200A − 6g0120Ag2001 − 6g0120g2001A + 12g1020Ag2010
+12g1020g2010A + 6g0021Ag2100 + 6g0021g2100A + 12g0030Ag3000 + 12g0030g3000A
+17iω2g1111A) + ω
3
1ω
4
2 (12g0102Ag0201 + 12g0102g0201A + 12g0003Ag0300
+12g0003g0300A − 6g0210Ag1002 − 6g0210g1002A + 34g1020Ag1101 + 34g1020g1101A
−17g1011Ag1110 − 17g1011g1110A + 6g0012Ag1200 + 6g0012g1200A + 31g0120Ag2001
+31g0120g2001A + 34g0111Ag2010 + 34g0111g2010A + 31g0021Ag2100 + 31g0021g2100A
+iω2 (4g0202A − 17g2020A))− ω51ω22 (51g0102Ag0201 + 51g0102g0201A + 51g0003Ag0300
+51g0003g0300A − 24g0210Ag1002 − 24g0210g1002A + 8g1020Ag1101 + 8g1020g1101A
−4g1011Ag1110 − 4g1011g1110A + 24g0012Ag1200 + 24g0012g1200A + 8g0120Ag2001
+8g0120g2001A + 8g0111Ag2010 + 8g0111g2010A + 8g0021Ag2100 + 8g0021g2100A
+iω2 (17g0202A − 4g2020A)) + 4ω1ω62 (−2g1020Ag1101 − 2g1020g1101A + g1011Ag1110
+g1011g1110A + g0120Ag2001 + g0120g2001A − 2g0111Ag2010 − 2g0111g2010A
+g0021Ag2100 + g0021g2100A + iω2g2020A)] , (A16)
21
D23 =
−i
4ω51ω2 − 17ω31ω32 + 4ω1ω52
[−12 (g1020e2g2010 + g1020g2010e2 + g0030e2g3000
+g0030g3000e2)ω
7
2 + 4ω
7
1 (3 (g0102e2g0201 + g0102g0201e2 + g0003e2g0300
+g0003g0300e2) + iω2g0202e2)− 4ω61ω2 (g0210e2g1002 + g0210g1002e2 − 2g0201e2g1011
−2g0201g1011e2 + g0111e2g1101 + g0111g1101e2 − 2g0102e2g1110 − 2g0102g1110e2+
g0012e2g1200 + g0012g1200e2 − iω2g1111e2) + ω21ω52 (8g0210e2g1002 + 8g0210g1002e2
+8g0201e2g1011 + 8g0201g1011e2 − 4g0111e2g1101 − 4g0111g1101e2 + 8g0102e2g1110
+8g0102g1110e2 + 8g0012e2g1200 + 8g0012g1200e2 − 24g0120e2g2001 − 24g0120g2001e2
+51g1020e2g2010 + 51g1020g2010e2 + 24g0021e2g2100 + 24g0021g2100e2
+51g0030e2g3000 + 51g0030g3000e2 + 4iω2g1111e2)− ω41ω32 (31g0210e2g1002
+31g0210g1002e2 + 34g0201e2g1011 + 34g0201g1011e2 − 17g0111e2g1101
−17g0111g1101e2 + 34g0102e2g1110 + 34g0102g1110e2 + 31g0012e2g1200 + 31g0012g1200e2
−6g0120e2g2001 − 6g0120g2001e2 + 12g1020e2g2010 + 12g1020g2010e2 + 6g0021e2g2100
+6g0021g2100e2 + 12g0030e2g3000 + 12g0030g3000e2 + 17iω2g1111e2)
+ω31ω
4
2 (12g0102e2g0201 + 12g0102g0201e2 + 12g0003e2g0300 + 12g0003g0300e2
−6g0210e2g1002 − 6g0210g1002e2 + 34g1020e2g1101 + 34g1020g1101e2 − 17g1011e2g1110
−17g1011g1110e2 + 6g0012e2g1200 + 6g0012g1200e2 + 31g0120e2g2001 + 31g0120g2001e2
+34g0111e2g2010 + 34g0111g2010e2 + 31g0021e2g2100 + 31g0021g2100e2
+iω2 (4g0202e2 − 17g2020e2))− ω51ω22 (51g0102e2g0201 + 51g0102g0201e2
+51g0003e2g0300 + 51g0003g0300e224g0210e2g1002 − 24g0210g1002e2 + 8g1020e2g1101
+8g1020g1101e2 − 4g1011e2g1110 − 4g1011g1110e2 + 24g0012e2g1200 + 24g0012g1200e2
+8g0120e2g2001 + 8g0120g2001e2 + 8g0111e2g2010 + 8g0111g2010e2 + 8g0021e2g2100
+8g0021g2100e2 + iω2 (17g0202e2 − 4g2020e2)) + 4ω1ω62 (−2g1020e2g1101 − 2g1020g1101e2
+g1011e2g1110 + g1011g1110e2 + g0120e2g2001 + g0120g2001e2
−2g0111e2g2010 − 2g0111g2010e2 + g0021e2g2100 + g0021g2100e2 + iω2g2020e2)] . (A17)
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